
Knights of Pythias,
40vtastleo .Eftl1,

Newberry Lodge No. 75.
S TA T ED CONVENTIONS OF

this Lodge will be held the 2nd
and 4th Tu,sday nights of each month
at 7.80. Visiing Kiflwhts cordially
welcomed. Tios 1Ej. EP i'ING,

K. of R. and S.
Crotwell flote Buildinih.

NEWBEUitY MAlKET

Corrected every Tuesday and Friday
by Summer Bros.
Keat... .................. . . ......... 7(d8o.
Shoulders ........................... 7c.
Hams................................ 12C 13c.
Best Lard ............... .......... 9@10c.
Best Molasses, new crop...... 600.
Good Molasses..................... 25@50c.
Corn........................ 650.
Meal... ..................... 65c.
Ray......... ................ 90c.
Wheat Bran........................ $1.15.
1st Patent Flour..................4 75.
2nd Best Flour.................... $4.25.
Strait Flour........................ $4.00.
Good Ordinary Flour. $3.0 3.75.
Sugar ....................... .........

Rice................................. 18c.
Coffee................................ 1 1 C.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... $1.25.
Loose Hulls, per owt.............. 30c.

Country Produce?
Bntter, per lb ..................... 15@20c.
Eggs, per dozen ................. 22c.
Chickens, each................... l5@25c.
Peas, per bushel....... ......... 75c.
Corn, per bushel., ............... 60c.
Oats, per bushel................. 35@40c.Sweet potatoes ................. 60075c. 1

Turkeys, per lb ................ 8c.
Foddee, per cwt .............. I5 90c.

NEWREBRY COTTON MARKET.
(Corrected twice a week by J. W. Gary & Co;)
January 8, 1901.

Best...... ........................ Ole

Lumber, Shingles, Doors and Sash
at lowest prices, b.y. C. Cannon. t ly

Wanted.
To sell our complete stock of mate-

rial for building wagons and buggies.
Also, all tools and equipments of a firot-
class blacksmith shop Full particu-
lars and terms given upon application.

THE OAROLINA MFG CO,
f&t 4t. Newberry, S. C.

For Sale.

One floe young ox well broke. Apply I
to THos. F. HARMON.

8t

Quality and not quantity makes De-
Witt's Little EarlyvRiers such valuable
little liver pill8. Gilder's Corner Drug
Store.

Have Your Mon.-y.
Do not forget when making your

plans for the new year that the Com-
mercial B ink has opened up a Savings
Department. Entrust with them a por-
tion, be it ever so small, of your earn

ings every month and receive the Inter-
est whihh they are off-rIng on all
funds dupoalted there for safe keeping.
You will be surprised to see how fast,
your money will increase and there he
no better incentive 1o saving than -mak--
ing a b-ginning in t his way.

Land For Sale,
Valuable Lands for sale locate.d partly l

within the corporate limits of the town
of Newberry. WVill be sold as a whole
or in lots or parcels to suit purcha'ers.
For further information apply to J C

O. Wilson. 3t t.

Call on H. C. Cannon for all kinds of
Lumber, Shinigles, Doors and Sash. i1y

A Card of Thanks.

I desire to expresa our thanks of
- gratitude for kindnesses shown me and
my family during the late illness and
death of my wife at.d to those who
have been so kind and thoughtful in
visiting .us In our loneliness to show
their symp'athy and cheer us in this
time of sadness We extend to one and
all our sincerest, thanks. It, has been a
profound source of happiness and pleas
ure to receive the company of so many
kind and sympathizing friends and
hope they will continue their most
welcome visits.]

Yours in friendship,
M. L Wicker and Family.

January 6th, 1901

'Thle most soothing, healing and an-
'6iseptie application ever devised is De-
'WVitt's WItch Hazel Salve TI relieves
.p.t once and cures piles, sores, eczema
.and skin diseases, Beware of imItations.
'Gilder's Corner Drug Store.

Janu'ary Sales.

Monday being the first sale day of
t,he new year there was a large crowd
in town, however there were but few
sales, only three by the Master as fol-
lows:
Wheeler vs. Boland et al, 48 acres to

Moseley Bros. for 6835.
Buck and Mathiae vs Jason Boozer

8 acres ini the town of Prosperity to
Mower, and Bynum Attorneys, for 8200.
A. 3. Gibson, admr. of 3. N. Lips-

'Comb v~s. Thos. 3. Lipscomb 25 acres
nehr ("happells to Dre 0. Y. Hunter
for t295.

EXEOUTloRS SALE.
The executors of William Langford,

deceased, sold ten 'shares of Nationalj
Bank stock at $124.60 per share; also
Atty,~shares Naewberry Cotton Mill
.8tOok at from *120 to $123.50 per share.

*too newarWd 8100.
The adoe of this paper will be pleased to

leairn tat, there is at least one dreaded die-
nas tacslence haa bee ' ble to enre in all .
itt ata aud that is(catarr HaslI'uicat.arrh

only positivecrekontthnedi rternity. Otrhhigacnsitunal disease. requires a onutitut,ional
taent. HlalP"s atarrh Cure is taken in-Iteiy,acting directly upo the blood and,aus aurrades ottho system, thereby de-*togt,he foundation Ofth, dia-e. and

gIigte patientesti' gthby IdiguthOO) on andassistinr natuire i:itor The proprietars hfave so much falfl in
Jbat 'tive powers, that, they offer One fin-
g4Dollars for na ease teat it, faits.to cure.pd for list of testitnoni als, Address

F. J. (JHENE~Y A (00., Toledo, 0*

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Yesterday was salesday.
Mr. W. S. Spearman will be employ-

ed with Summer Bros. for this year.
Mr J T. Dennis has movedi to town

%nd is residing in the Megget,t house.
Mr. Arthur Kibler now occupies the

house recently vacated by J. T. Dennis.
The record for one day-twenty-oun

new subscribers for The Herald and
News.
There will be an extra term of court

held here on 28th January with JudgeIzler presiding.
The Shakespeare Club was enter-

tained on last Thursday evening byMrs W. H. Hunt.
The Prosperity dispensary case is

being argued today before the Supreme
Court, in Colombia.

Mr. Carlson had his overcoat, stol n
from the hallway in the Central House
one night last week.
Mr. J. W. L. Arthur has moved into

the house recently vacated by Mr.Arthur Kibler at Helena.
Mrs. Riwlinson has moved to the

house adjoining the residence of Master
11. H. Rikard at Helena.
Mr. A. C. Welch has moved to town

and occupies W. H1. Wallace's resi-
dence on Nance street.
Mr. Shelton Langford, assisted by

.qr. David Langf.,rd, will be in charge
)f the express omce for the next year.
Mr. J. L. Epps has been elected Sup-

rintendent and Mr. B. E. Julien Sec-
etary and Treasurer of the H -lena
3unday School.
"The Newberry Cash Store" has been

opened up in one of the stores in Sum-
ner Bros. block on lower Main street
vith Mr. R. M. Caldwell as manager.
Mr. 14. C. Boland and Mr. W. C. Meg.

rett have moved into the Summer
iouse on Johnston and College streets,
iaving recently been bought by Mr.
3oland.
Mr. F. J. Russell's back is not only a

ionvenience to the traveling publicnut a party of six young ladies took ad-
rantage of it for a drive into the coun-

ry last week and report a very pleasant
ine.
Mrs W. K. Sligh and children re-.

urned home today from Sligh's, where
he has been detained on account of
he illness of hert little ron, Wilbur.
vbo, we are glad to state is very much
mproved.
Oijr city fathers should not let the
eighboring town of Laurens get ahead

if us 'n posting the names of the streets.nd numbering the houses looking to
he introduction of the free delivery of
nail within the city limits.
Our county. correspondence is in-
refsin)g to some extent and we would
ou glad to have the news sent, us regu-
arly from every prominent locality in
he county. Short, crisp statements
vhile they are fresh are what we want
We are pleased to know that the con-

lition of Rev G. A. Wright, of New
ierry, is such that he was able to be
aoved to his fathers home near town
where he will spend sometime whi.e
ecovering his strength --Johnston
~Ionit,or, Jan. 4.
-The trestle for the electric railway
>ven the raging Reedy is nearing com-
letion, aind it goes without saying that
rapt. J. N. King has buIlt a substantial
tructure.-Glreenville Mouutaineer,
an. 5. Capt. King is well known in
his county as a bridge builder.
Maj. E. H. Aull, editor of the New-

nerry Herald and News and Gov. Mc-
iwceney's private secretary, has been
uggested as the next Secretary of
Itate. Maj. Aull is eminently pualifled
or that posit,ion and would make a
nost efliciept official-The Southern
'ublisher, Charlotte, N. C.
The General Assembly convened to.

lay. Our editor who is in Columbia
viii give a full account of any proceed-
nge of importance which may occur
rom day to day in his Columbia letter.
~uw is the time for you to subscribe
or The Herald and News and keep up
vith the doings of the lawmakers of
rour State.

It Gnrdtes the Globe.
The fame of Buekien's Arnlea Salve,

is the best. in the world, extends round

he earth. it's the one perfect healer>f Cuts, Corns, Burns, 1B ulses, Sores,scalds, Boils, Ulcers. Felons, Aehes,
Pains and all Skin Eruptions. -Only
nfallible Pile euro. 25c. a box at all
Iruggists.

Couanty Pension Board Organizes.
The County Bloard of Pensions was or-

ganized Monday by election of W G.
Peterson, James R. Irwin, J. M. Taylor
and W. H. Addy. W. G. Peterson was
elected chairman and Dr. R. C Carile
physicIan.
The third And, fourth Mondays of Jani-uary and the sec'ond Monday of F?ebruary

next were fixed as the days on which the.
board will meet at the County Supervi-
snor's fiee in the court house to hear ap-
plications for pensions. The hour of

meeting Is ii a. m. All persons now

holding pensionis and all new applicants

must file new applications and appear be.

fore the board. Blanks will be furnished

all who need them by calling oli M. A.

Carlisle at National Bank of Newberry,

S. C.

Applicants must att promptly as the

report must be made by March 1st next

to the Comptroller General.

W. 0. PEtTERSON, ChaIrnian.
M. A. CARLTSLU, Secretary.

The merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skn diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, has
led to the making of worthless counter-
felts. Be sure to get only DeWitt's
Salve. Gilder's Corner Drug Snore.

Clark's 200-yd. Spool Cots on, 2 spools
for 5o.. at 8. J. Woosen'n- tf.

Pereonale.
J. F. J. Caldwoll of Greenwood Is in

the city on business.
Miss Julia Petdleton roturned to her

home in Virginia yesterda.v.
Miss Alna Boozer, of Smyra, is q

visiting her sister, Mrs. Taz Senn. it
Col. George Johnstone has gone to w

Columbia on professional business. o
Mr. John Dreher and Mr. 1111ler, of i

Lexington, arc visiting friends in the a

city. h
Mr. F'. H. Cro'ner and his wife, of

Clinton, arc in the city visiting -la- t

lives.
Miss Ashley, after a pieisant visit to g

fri uds in the city, returned home yes- L
terday.
Miss Sue Uradford, or Newbe'rry. is

visit ing the homie folks hero Joh uston
Monitor. ii

Mr. Surry Shockley leaves today for b,
New York where lie is etgaged in the
printing business h
Mr. W. H. lunit, of Newberry, is

registered at ihe Spartan lon.- Spartan
burg Herald, J-tn. 4 d

Mrs. Y. J P 'pe and her diughter,
Miss Neville, are spending several
weeks in Columbia.

CRev. and Mrs J. E. J -hnson, of Kirk-
sey, sptnt the ilidays in Newbrry.- I
Greenwood Journal, Jan 4.

Mr. William Snii h, after a visit here
on business and to relatives, retur ed
to his home in Atlanta today.
The Misses Evans, of Newberr,, are

the guests of Miss Clara Young.- r
Laurens County News, Jan. 3
Miss Sena Riser, of New berry, is on

a visit to her sister, Mrs. Le-Roy Lee, D
on Railroad Avenue -Kingstree Record
Jau 3.

Mr. Geo. A. Leonhirth left Saturday
for Richmond, Va., where he is em- C
ployed by the Virginia Casket Com- P
pany. cl

Mras. Dr. Streetman, nee Miss Hattie eN

Sbackleford, ha4 returned to her home ti
in Hendersonville after a visit to her b(
parents here. rc

Miss Viola Poore, of Due West, b

Atopped over in the city with *be Misses fo
Todd's last week on her return to her o

school at Reuno. at

Miss Mamie Bozeman, a beautiful cl
blonde of Chappe.ls, is visiting her at
friend, Miss Marie Coleman.-John-
ston Monitor, Jan 4.

Miss Creiazhurg, who has been
spending the holidays with Miss Eva
Teague, returned to the Columbia Fu- hi
male College yesterday.
Miss Minnie L King, of Newherry, ki

who has been visiting her father, J. N. le

King, left yesterday for Piedmont - fr
Greenville News, Jan 4 to

Miss Eva B W Ight, who has been -t

visiting the fat. )I Charlie Hicks, a

has re urned t. Newbel-ry.
-Greenville N,
Mr. Euger - 3 anld son,

Furraran, and J an Spearman, of New- n

berrv were !n town with relatives last
week.-Johnston Monitor, Jan. 4.

ci
Miss Pearl Glymph and. brothor',

David Glymph, spent C'hristmas Iin
Newbe; ry with their uncle, Mr. Walter t
GI v mph.- Greenwood Jourunal, Jan. 4.

C. L. Blease and James H. Hunter, h1
Esqs., went down to Columbia Sunday B
to be precsent at the hearing of the
Prosperit.v dispensa"y ease yesterday. 1 "

Senator Geo. 8. Mower and Repre- ta
sentatives Jno0. F. Banks, Arthur Kib- ci
ler and F. 11. Dominaick went, down to ti
Columbia yesterday to be present at mi
the opening of the Legislature pi
Misses Bessie Gilder, Maud Langford, ti

Anita Davidson, Laura Bowm'an and ii
Lois and Maud F"ant were entert ,ined g
by Miss Sar-ah Spearman at a dining on a
Friday at. her hoo,e near Salver Street. h
Mr. Ike Plasns leaves today on a three n

wee-ks visit 'o his auother. Is friends
here wish for him a leasana trip Ike 01
Is thae popular clerk of Mr. Joseph
Mann.
Dr. J Rt. Thompson returned Fridaya

fran Philadelphia where he spent the
holidatys with his daughter Miss Mary k
who is under medical treatment, at that,
place. Her friends her'e will be glad "
to lear-n that she is much improved in
health.

* C
lwn to Atoms. L

The old Idea that the body sometimes tlneeds a powerful, drastic, purgative
pill tuas been exp:oded; for Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are perfectly
harmless, gently stimulate li,er and
bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the systemi and absolutely c'are
Constipation and Sick Headache. Only,22c. at all druggists.

L
MARRIED, a

January 0. 1901, by Rev. W. M. Pn
sona, at the Blaptist parsonage in West
End, Mr. T. E. Adams and Miss Carrie
Proct,or.

Such little pills as DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are very easily taken, and
they are wonderfully effecoive In cleans-
ing t,he liver' and bowels. Gilder's Cor-' g
ner Drug Store. i

County Teacher. Assootat ion. Ah
The County Teachers Association

g,will hold their regular meeting on Jan-.
uary 12, 1901, at the Newberry Graded It
School. A full attendance of teachers
is requestred to be presen t.

Many persons have had the expe-
rience of Mr Peter Sher-mana, of North t<
Stratford, N. HI , who says, ''For years c
I suffered torture from chronic indijes-tioni, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure made a
well man ot me." It digests what you
eat and is a certaitn cure for dyspepsia baa,d every forma of stomach troub,le. It' d
gives relief at, once even in the' worst
cases, and can't help baut do you good.
Gildersa Coraer nrug Store.

ANNUAL IANQUEr

nights of Iytilat. Nt berry Lotige, No. 15

The Newhvrry i'lig., No. 75, Knigh's
pyilhas will hold Ihoir annual ban
,lotat thi Newberry Ilotel this elvn-
g. A business session of the Lodg
ill he held at the cistlo hall and the
licers for the year will be publiely
stalled at tbe opera house. A pu-lic
idress; will he dt-livered at Ihe opera
OUse'b% Grand Preiate .J. 11. 'I'l .-1-

ell Tht public is cordially ivited
al end th' - xtrcis. at, i otiera

DUNO The following will b- the i.ro-

p m. I'sin4ss mleeting, of tIe
odge.
7 :10 1). im. l'ublic installation of (111-
Irs at the opera house.
8 p im. Public uddretss by 1Rev. J.
Thornwell, Grand 'relate. Add rk-ss
Chancellor Comimlander.
9).ip .. zinquet, at the Newhvrry
tel.
At the banquet the followine toasts
ill I.e ot.w ed jind I, spond.d to as in-
eated, Dr. W. E'. Pe'allam aLCtiNg Its

>astmatttvr:
Pythianism--is Rula; bills to Siety
Ispondt-d to by President GUo. B
ouier.
Pythi inism11-1 is Relations to t hie us.
0ess Life responded to by Col. Gvo.
)hInstone.
Pythianism i Rloations to the
oml) responded to by Col. WN It
iulit.

Pyt bla Ism --ts Cris-e for t hi Strangerisponded to by Mr J. 11. Summer.
tt.
The Crand L idge responded to by
r Thornwell.

1876 10)01.

On the evening of January 5. 187ti.
tpt. 0 L Schumpert, and M iss Maine
ol were larried In the Lutheran
orch in Newherry. On last Salturday
!ening .January 5, 1901, at, their beau-
rut and iiandsome residence lin New-
wry Col. and Mrs. O L. Sehumpert
ceived their friends, the latter date
ing just twenty-live years from the
rmer. They were i-sirted on this
ca4ion by Mr. Aunerle Schumi;ert,
d Miss Thyra Schumpert, the two
ildren who have blessed this home
id grown to manhood and womanhood.
ine two hundred guests caine on thL
'eninig to bring their greetings and
,at wishes for the happliess and pros-
rity of the twain.
It was a very pleasant aid a very
tppy occasion and many and hand-
me were tht- pieces of silver and the
jid words of congratulations atid (he
legrams of good cheer from distant,
icids. May their journey be extnded
the golden wedaing day and even to
e celebration of the diamond -inniver-
ry is t,he siticere wish of matny friends

A Card.

I was sick, and ye visited me. I was
)t hunigry, but, ye gave me i,at,
Fhile the grippe had ine in bed Bro.
io A. Cromier and wife, of Fnoree
ulrch, came sixteen or sevent.en
iles to sie me. This vikit, wats very
uch appaeciated, because it showed
acir materest ian, and sympat,by with
e; and therefore, I believe it really
31 ped me. Butt the visit, was not all.

uforo they left, home the3 put into

ceir buggy a number of good things
eat; and on thoir way, other mem-
nrs put in moae; so that when t,he3ime, they brought too many good
uings to mention here, and spoke of
~re to follow. I cannot say I was stir-
*lsed by their bringing these good
tings that, make a p)astor and his faim-
y so happy, because some of t.hese
>od 10norec peopleO htave gotten in such
habit, of thus making thi ir p)astor-
pp about Christmas tume that it is
longer a surp)rise to him, but a joy

r' every Christmas. Thanks to every
te of thes. good members. And again
sat', thanks to every one of them.-
But, the Enoree members are not
one in the good work of making thleir
istor and his famity h1tappy. BI3o,
u,-se)l, of 8St Stephens church, also
eows how to do sut-h things In good

mes- for Chisitmas he sent me, by cx
ress a nice shoat, nicely d ressed.
The grippe let. me out of bed in time
enjoy all thi-se good things durtng
bristmae, and I am still enjoying
erem, for they are not all gone yea,
tough we have been feasting uponi
em. Thanks to Bro Russell also.

J. W. BL,ANTrON.
Prosnerity, S. C.-

Cut this out, and take it to W. iN.
elhamn's drug store and geta free sa.m-le of Chamnberhln's Mmtomaech and
Iver Tablets, tho best pshyaic. They
'o cure disorders f the stomach,
ilousnees and headache.

(ORtCAT HIOABID OF 000Ll.

ro.s Gotd ini United~4tatesa Trenaury Bres
-kit IecordA.

Washington, .Jan 5-"TPhe gross
old in the ireasury today,"5 saidl Ellis

[. Roberts, Un ited States tr"asu rer,
is $480 709 005, break'ng all recordsa.

.t the aend of March, 1889, tI.e treasury

old $328,293,901, which was thte1hygest,

m accumulated during any adminis-
'ation in recent. years unt,il within tiLe
st two or three years.
Our immense gold holdings are dlii.,fcourse, to the great prosperit-y' of the
sunt.ry, to thr increased produccei n of

01(d in all direct,tons. and in la'go psart

a the fact that ahe United Siates Is

ow the creditor nation of the world "

If troubled with a weak dig sti- n,
olchingc, sour st.omacni, or if ''u feel

ull after eating, try Chtatmberl'ii 'a
t'omach and Liver TableIts Prica-, 25
ents. Samples free att W. E. Pelham's

TOWN OFVIUElt4.

A 11otd Ovar of til tio Old 1' iten Iro.

Th"elcty counclil held a meetingv
oI 'aIt 4rid v i% 1i 111 (h 1 tIlI puIrsl)eofl

k3lect1g sHilbord111iate o iccers for the
I!ity row 01i YearI

Thve woro Sa large niiber. of appli
clifts for so it' of thie positions
The followinl- is a litt of t,he pjosition

ind those wVho lilt themli:
Clerk ai Truaurvr-- W. S. Lan,2

ford.
S'reet, Oversetr--J1ohn MoCkilloull-hl.
Chilf4of po'lev.-11. C. 111untter.
I'o icie,n--S. ( Carter, . H.

PIr11nklin and E, 1'. ltvradley.
Cil y ALtorney-C. I,. Blitasw.

I.tuI I) pI i I!lit er an it,it l i torI- I U iti a Ites

U'NI) Y SeiOI vii, OF risE 0i.

Ann,mm ('--,,v ittion (if tia t erin ni.-
ticsial Uilon to Ie- livid tiat Nt-wwery.

To S' peritendents-, Teachers and
Work I's it Su iday Schools: A 11noun11ev-

t1wil i4 m1ado thitt the Souti Carolina
I1lt ordflnoinifationall suniday *4hool
Co..vintitin for the yeari 1901 will be
held in ite cit3 of Newberry, February
25-27 inclusive.

'l'he exective ie (111111111tee is 0leased
to state that, we will be favored at all
tite so ssionis by t,1e presence of ho fol-
lowing named int ern rional workers:
Prof 11 M Illamlill, D D.,of Illinloir,

field sevretary: Mrs. 11. NJ. MJamill
taiher Iin priliriy w-rk \I. larlion
Lawrence, of Toledo, Ohio, vellerill
Hecre-ar: Pr1.f 'xcell, leader of Son-,
and proitly oth11r1. in ltcrtilt.iollit work-
ers. We have tite promise of ilt of tie-
1' five, ltnedi, who will t,hen he in I'mr

F11anc'e of tho great transcontitii.i tl
toiul inl ti-C interest, elf Li,b- S,hAmth
S 'ho au111s, alse11d re-presenting the in-
l.1-rnatiolal executive voiilittee inl

L tir work
It, will be readily observed. therefore,

that this Convention should be no ordi-
nary oveasion, but on tlhe ccontrarv one
t hat should enillst (Ie liart." c%o-op1,r[L-
lion of evory avtive well-wisher of the

gr-ata'st of :ollCIIS!s, that, of the Sah-
btith School. Vt'ith such specialists qt4

thse nimell, the work of tho Convenl-
tioi tmst il c2, irily b- bot h insi ruct-
Ive and int.eresitig. We feel free to
say that I lhe Sabbath Schools have nev,-
or beftie hadt( such opport.miy for en-
largeim,it, and Impriveient, ats will
then b- offered, and it, is to be hoped
that the corsecrate-d men and women
in all parls of South Curolint, now en-

gag d in this most-useful armll of Church
work, will seilzo the occasion in order

Ihat1L, ireal and permnanent i,-nefit, may
be derivcd ti-refrom, in) renewed ener-
gy and gre'atvr eliciency to the Indi-
vidual school. Tie progrmume, which
will be pliiishc later, will cover every
phas!e of Sunday School work: tile ad-

(ir SPies Wilt he helpful tend all parts of
the services will be spirituak1 and devo-
tiolal.

Thie SuIlldly SChool workers of South
Caroliina owe it to tmose who will be oar
di-s1ini u1shed guests, 11s well as to theni
'el v', anI to 1he yotih of our beloveo
Uomimmwialftb, to milke t.his themost
suicctessful con vention ylear1 In the liIstia-
r*y ol t.he organlizat11ion. The good peo0-
pIe of NewAberrly, ever' ready in their
hospiitalty, will welcomie to their hapLi-
py homes all those who shall come2. Wue

12'invit every SundaLy School in the
Stte to take t,hiis maltter up aL on2Ce, to
11he end 1t,baL prtoper'I repreCsentaion may2flI
be0 had Add reLss all corrpC1ondenOfce t,o
W. I'. 1t l 'iaml, Chairman State Ixecui-
tive C-m mit,tee, Newberry, S. C.
Newberrty, S. C., Jan. 5, 190.

PRIO01tE.SS OF~ THlE SOU rit

Our Sicution Entern li thel Tw,. niletta1 Contutry
n' ig'ge, Matuteranly, than It hver WVaii

lie ore.

B3altimnore, D)ec. 27. - Spieial: In ius
a1st, h+uil (If thle century the Mainufac-

'On the v'erge of a new cen2tury the
Sout,h, b- te (-quipped in every wa.S
L,ban ever ofore, warned by the expol--
icelL of oI.her sect ions against the it,-
falls close In the palthl of progr<ss( 8, eIn-
joylng he oppotun'tlity to quip Iln w

manulit facturing estatbllihment.s with till
Ia' est Improved machinery, convinced
by knowt ledge of the dangers oif expend-
ing the best e-ff'orts up~on one cr'op or

one line (of indunstry, andI( deprived of
ntone of the natural ad vantages which
have always belonged to It., statnds
ready at last to enter into it.s own.
Aletallur-gy and chemistry, geology and
mineralogy hlave ponetr'ated to subter-
ranean stor'ehoullses to haing to to tihe
su rfalce va<t wealt,h ill coal, iron, phos-8
pIhalo rock, pet1roletimt, lead, zinc, mar-
bles,granites anid other b)uildlIug stones,
hiave given ainew limpetusO to tile devel-
opmenit (If haLIf neglecied gold dleposits,
a:-id haive' made(i thie S -uth anI arb'it,Ler in
thle Iron t.radle of Ihe wi rId, lust as It,
has become aL contIrol ler' of the trahe in
com ton2 goodls, boihIaL homle anid abro d.
T1he I mpoi tant Iiosiion taLken by theO
SoulbII in nationa11l agi cuiIlure, mnut-
factintg and (2 11me-rc.' has ledl tihe
blanu3fac i urQe' l Icord to pulblish th)is
week ii num neir of piapIers by athori-
ie thelir respi'eti v. fields rev lIewhg

the progress on these lines duii ing LI.e
patst century and giving a forecast of
tbecomIng onie.

teisl Onti (if , In Iin'ciraeo lE' ensEmr~iton.
Mixo<an war ve'l'ran anId promln-

en- i r(1 wites: '"S-elng tile advet'-
ta1s- m. nt of C,haLmbeprlalin's Colic,
I hi wra'( and DJiarrhlea 'iii medyt((, I amr
remlinded tht. as IL soldie 10in3 Mexico in
'47 and1( '48, 1 cont,raotedl MeQxican diar.
rhio-a 1and1 this remedy has kept me
fromi vettinrit ant increaIso In my pen,
iIni fori on 've'ry reneiwal at d1(28 of 1l
r'es're m'el(tii '' It, is unequa tlled( as
qi .k ('u reo for dlirhoer anlli Is pleasant
and safec to ke. F'or sale by W. 1l
Pn1hnm.

A l'romnlnmat Chicago W-,ailaii Speaks
Ilirof. Loxa Tyle r, of Chicago, Vice

Presideit illinois WOIman's All1ance,
in speakintg of Cough iRemedy, says:

Sil.-rid With at seVCer0 cold thiswill
Ler which it,ieal.'ned to run into pneu.
iolia. I trie-id diff -ln remedies but

I seemled to gr )w Worst) and Ilh modI
cine up-iot myi), slomnavih. A flidmi ad-
vised mlle to try Chlambel11ain's Cough
Roin-dy a i found I f it, was p!cosant to
'ako and it. rulievd I lit) at once. I am
now ent,irely rocovered, savt dI doctor's
bill, Limo and Hull orinlt, and I will

nevver, ho without this spl)nfiidl tmedl-
eino ag-raii." For wale by W. P,.Pelham

A Now York newspapor says that
thoro is an ontbroak of hydrophobia
provalont among Ith siuirrols noar
St. Josph.

e'nrons whIto sulf-r frw.: 11 igoest io
vall Iot expect to live long, bocaulse

thwy ciinot eat LIte food Icquir-edto
Ilourl-ish the bodY and the prodcts(fthe 11l1dirt-SL4-I foods they doc aL poison
Li,e blood. It is illipor-Ltlt to c111e ill-
dirgostion as soon a s po'4sible, and t,hl
best imeLod or doing this is to use tih.
prepIrIatiml knowli as Kodol )yspepsil
(1re. ILt, di--tS'Swhat, you eat, and re-

.-tor-fS Atli I he diuv.,Ivv organsl to Iwr-
!vct, health. Gilder'-; Cornter. Drulg
'SLore.

Tho empiror- of Chinat is said to
havo wept liko i child whin told he
could novor raso inustacihos liko
Kaisor Wilivhelm's.

Doem It Ilty to fitly Cheap.
A eap remnedy for ct-ughs and colds

iiillIghiul. you l want Somedl.ilL
that will relievo and cure tho mllore
SCVerItI and dan11gelous restlts of t,hol1
and lung trloubles. Wtsh shall you do?
Go to i warmer and more iegular eli
malitte? Yes, if possible for You, th1n Ill
citber ease take tile only relledy tha!
h1.1- 1 ceel introduced in a0 clviille

coult.l iCs with stucCess ill svvem throaw
andI lng trouble1, "'losele's (erm1ani-I
SY rp1)." It, 110t, Only- 1101LS aInd stlill
tlILes the1 tissues to derroy the germdismase, but allays in fla, .1tt.lonl, 01au1ses
ealsy ex pect,oration, gi ves itgood n igilt,'.

Pest., lind Cules t,he patleiet,. Try oni
bottle. Reclliolendled manittly Years 11.
all diluggist-s ill tile world. Eor sitle b.

A fashion writor siys: "A woman
should always dress to suit ihor
figumr." According to that, if a lady
is humptsllouldeied sh should woar

at camolhair shawl.

Tho Motiher'A Fttvortii.
Chamuburlaiii's Con.-rh tpiemy is the

mother's favo-ite. It is pleasaut, am1
safe for childrel to take alnd alwatsS
cures It is intende(I especially for
coulhrils, colds, croup uld wiaooping
co,ugh, and1Is tho hest medicine mnade
for theme disease There is not the
least danger is giving It lochildrenl for
it contains I1o oplim or othet injuiouis
dIrig Alnd maityb' given as confident.h
toa h'o as to al adlt.l. Por salu b.y

WV. I. P(elham111.

That was at clovor woman wh-Io
gavo it pict.uro of Bryan to tho win-
nor of the booby prizo at hor pro
grossive ouchro party.
This seatson there is i largo death

rate aIillong children frol cl-0111) ul d
inI trOlels. Pr'MIpt 1t,iOn will Have

the littlIe ones from :hecs terriblo dis-
eases8. We know of niotingLsi) cer't,a1in
lo give ilistant reilieftas Ouc Niinute11
Cough Cur'e. II can1 atlso 1be redled upon
les (of adli's, P leaisanit to) take. G ilder''s
Corner D rug Stor,!

WhenoI a1 wloman1I meets( ani ohl
sw1ootheartit 811( isnl't. 5(o 01urious to see1
how he looks as she is to know 1how
h10 thiuks she looks.

WheIn t hrleatenedl by 1)neumon011ia or
any' 0ot1e1 lunhg r'oubie, In ompt,) reliefI
1s necessary1'3, as it Is iiangerous Li)oI d-
liay. We would suggest,that, One M in-
tLe Cough (Cure be taken as soon1 as8 In-
dientlin oIf hain.'Irg I aken colid are0 no-
ticed. IL,eure's qickly and iL,s earl'y

use0 pre'vents (018 consumption. Gilder'"s
Cornier' Drug Score

'Thie villian whIo mailed a1bob-tailed
flushl to oach of tIle Kansas91f. City po.
lico commrissioners will b)e severely
puishediC( if caught.

Peplsl)i prepaations often inil1 to re0-
lieve I nd iges,ion becatuse I hey can
Elgst ILolIy 1albuinous(11 fonids T1here
:s one1 prep'Jaraitionl t,hait,djge.st all 0111g,

8es of food, and thlaL is K(odol D)yspepsiia
('tre. It, cure'(s.,the wVorst, cases8 of In-
digestIon and1 gives instant relief, for'
it dIgests what, you cait. Gilder's Cr-
ner J)rug St,ore

Ono 1ho)t ilo) person can m11ako lie
fine (st conjversatinl itt failter', even
thlonlgh the critic shiosildl not uitter a
word.

IL, lit2 ein 111 he W~orli1.
No discovery in metdicine has ever

createLd 0114 qut,eir of tbe e'xcitement
that lhas been caause-d by Dr. King's
New D)iscoveiry for ConsumptIon It?s
severest, tests havo been on hopeless
vicLtims of (Consumpt'Ion, Pneumnia,1.1emorr'age, IPleuiIsy and Bro)nchlitis,
thou15 isd of who1m It hits restorecd tol
p'erfect heaILh. I"or Coughs, Colds,Asthma111, Cro'up, iHa l"Rever, Hloarseness

and11 Wholuoping Cough It Is tihe qtuick-
05s 81 urest, cure In 111e world. It, is sold1
by3 aill drnggist,s who gualranitee satifsc-
t4'n1 or refundi' money. L.argoe bottles
50e. and $1 00 T'rial botties free.

WVomen niovelist siappeal to women
b)ecauIse t hey throw in lots of ad(je-.
Lives also0a few fierce phrasee--and
marry off the heroine.

M ink. a a 1t,1ch Find.

"I was troubbIll d for several years withchironic led igestio and1111 nervouse debili-
t.v," writes ' .J. Green, of Lancaster,
N H1 , "'No r- meody helped me' until1
began usIng Electic liite, which
did mu moro good Lhain all the mid I-
(lies I ever used. They have also kept
my wife in excellent health for years.IMbe says Eletric llit,ter's are just
splendidl( for female troubles; that they
areO a grand tonic anid ir. vlgorat,or for
weak, run down w'fme4n. No other med1-icine can take its place In otur family."Try them. Only 50o. Satisfact,Ion gtuar-nt.nnd by all rugnIsLr

Window Shades are
made to go up! Wehave made our prices
go down!
We have an elegantstock of new shades of

all kinds and sizes and
at all prices. No rub-
ber dollars are needed
to buy goods here, as
everything is sold at a
small profit.

T]lI lN'lPA NATION'
f our. sucess in Shoe Selling lies in Il e

rlL(At 1111t, we pIaso oilr patroll s. Ot I
IIen's Shoes are of the finest, and bem t
b,viat,er, 1,horoughly tanned and sea-
4oled. The Soles ar1-0 so tough that
,hey will out wet i wo ordinary pairs.lh uppers, while soft and pliable, will
last a4 lonyg as (he soles.
The "Bostotl?"1i" Is a wonder in that

it, voihines Myles (ur1.1%bility for so lit-
le 111oney. You 11yL pay $5.00 but,will not he any better than th
'l!)Hstonian." Try them onco and bo
!ivinced.
We hIive an immense Stock of

Ladies' Misses' and
Children's Shoes

hat arv ia way up in quality but qIuito
)w in) price.
TrY US Oil Shoe

S. J. WOOTEN.
Stockholders' Annual

Meeting.
T I I, A NN U'A L. Ml,IOI'l NG)P TIl11'

Stockhllolder's of the National BankAf Newberry, S. V., will be held at tho
"1ieu of the President at, Newberry,S. C., t. I I o'clock it. im., Tuesday, I u
8t,h day of J unti ry, 1001, for the )pulr
pose of cet,ndw directors, and for the
wansautoi of such other business as
1kay vlome before the ineting. Stock-
older31s wVill please, at,tend, 01r b8 repjrc-et,edti by proxy.

TP. 8. DUINCA\ N, C'ashier.
D)ecembher 27th, 19010.

Notice To Ureditors.
1N ASSIG N\ ',NTI FOR llHi

beefith of ('Ced11'itors haing L,his
liay bien madie to me by Ild:tward I,.
P'olgr'eeni, oIf N ewherrey, 8. C all Credi-
Lors (of the said i'd ward I,, PolgreenCo

are herehv 1(1noilied to mfeet In t he lw
ollice of I lunit, Il ut anid i luntter, in the
'ownoi(f Newerry. S. t . at I11 A. Ml.

nl.a 14th day or Jantruariy, A. D). 19)01,
for the purpouse (If electing all Agent of
Credit,ors-

LAMHICiR tW. .lON IG, Assigneo.

THE RISER MILLI-
NERY CO. has moved
into the store recently
occupied by Peihams
China Hall. They in-.
vite all their friends to
visit them at their new
stand.
Watch this space next

week for the bargainstheywill be offering.

THEll NEWBERRY
L.and and $ocurity Co.

WILLA HUY1 AND)", I LL

Notes, Bonds and
Mortgages.

Stocks of all kinds and
Real Estate.

0. R. MAYER, Presideont.
JNo. M. KINAnDi, S~oc. and Treasi.
EVERY ONE IS

INVITED
To come and see the
Beautiful Christmas
Goods, consisting of
Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silver and

Plated Ware.
Novelties of every de-
scription, and prices
are right.
Will keep open until

Xmas every evening
until 9 p. m.


